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SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 20 1885. PRICE ONE CENT XSIXTH year;
Th« rare for the Herdwioke «tehee wee

s»’î-Srs,',jst!iïïd"sx:
3d. ;

hie credit. The menner
Smith proved «quel to MeKInl^e

ssstirsaï
Weie end Sheffler did splendid work in 
the field, end Meoklte et flret proved hlm- 
eelf ee relieble ee ever.

Toronto*. -- »
fleeced Her ef Cueluh Summer Meette* Reid, ee,........................ i 3 11

-«letee free. Hemlltee—The Nutt.unl 4.15$ t The T«*mto Moyel. dob held their
league Baseball Seeerd—BUrnr Sports. Mackfin. 1 b................ î î } li o 0 .^*01 l»et evening oo Brook street.

Guelvh, Ont., June 19_The Goelph S"d rJ.................322121 Thi* afternoon the memberi wUl meet el
. . . . • ... _„,.~'r sÇeffler a andi f........ 4 2 1 1 * J *?*. °î“b roome on Adelelde etreet et 3 London, June 19.—The liberal leeder«
tori olub were fevered with fine weether Qblnn- ^f and Lf. ' .... *' I i î s 1 ,or *„n,n ®“t- As the Kingston j heve not yet given the conservatives eny
forth, second end **««"*•<** McKinley, 3 b. and p... J 2 2 2 ““ h°^ Wrfg. of emSteno. in the oonduot of thî
summer races. The open trot was won by » 10 11 *7 17 7 10” WUi ** * large tern out. * __. . . .,
three straight by Elsie Groff, with Tom priiroeie!............. e-b. r. b.h. na e. «- President Loess of the St. Loti», Mo., «•"rnmenfc A privy oounoil wee not held
Rolfe 2d. and McIntosh drawn ; time O’Neil, c......................... 5 3 2 8 1 1 league dub, yesterday morning expelled I to-day at Windsor castle for the formai
2.26*, 2.29, 2.31*. The running handicap, Williams, as ........ « Î l 0 1 * Fred. Lewis, the left fielder of the team, transfer of the ministry, hence the liberals
open to eU tnile heet^ we. »plt«d y M.“JS£i 4 0 2 16 0 0 L®wto»ra charged with insubordination »[„ reUin their .Id benohe. when parlia

niV^tTg0 M ™-« ~“* *“■ Great crowd.

Marquis 110 lbi., 3d. Ben Bolt, 100 lbs., îÿrÿather, nf................ Î o 0 0 2 0 ing to throw Dunlap over the fence of the throng all the streets in the neighborhood
also started; time 1.46, 1.47. Running, Ü...Ï.V.Ï 4 2 2 0 4 6 St. Louisgrounds. r of the parliament house. There is an un-
looal horses, mile dash, Zulu 1st, Gen. « 1 1 27 19 H ^he Wellingtons and Maitlands are to usually full attendance of members, and
Grant 2d, and Discretion 3d ; time -.03*. Total.......................... 88 8 play lacrosse on the Jerris street grounds liberals and conservatives are occupying
In the mile heats run Marquis was 2d in Runs by innings: «AAnnsso 0_10 to-dav after the MnntPMl aHawi. their usual seats.the first heat and third in the 2d, Blanton p^roeS**- * *. *. V. .Ï.Ï.V 112011200—8 pâonsîlp match. The Maitland team will In the house of lords to-day the Marquis
being 3d in the first and 2d in the second. Rnna earn-^. Toronto 4. PrimrMei be picked from the following: McGuire, of Salisbury arose amid cheers and aafced

. zm „ _ Bases on called ball*: I Carmichael. Bees. Small. Sinclair, Jeffrey, Lord Granville to consent to an adjourn-
Baelu* at Brighton Beaeh. struckout”njbronto<T Primrose 6 . Maaen, Borne, Cheyne, T. Carmichael, ! me“‘ of the honee until Tuesday next. He

New Yoke, June 19.—At Brighton Double “plays: Smith to Reid, Sheffler to Thompson, Bennett, MoBrine, Meharg and I “id the oonferenoee of liberals and corner.
Beach to-day, flret race, $ mile, Comique Macklin. n-K.lL Miller. P- Oarmfohael. Curly McKay will captain vativee had not yet reached a stage to
won, Grand Duk.2d, Walter H. 3d; time [ the team on thU occjion. îî^otMd t

A De—etre.len by tb. Hew Iwk Pro- I 1.19. Second race, It mUee-Emm.ttwon, Tl™ot LOCAL NBWS PA HAG HAP HE IX. Ml to postpone any diacotalon until Tnee-
Sen Eubseia Warren Lew» 2d Farragnt 3d; time 1.58i. “ --------- --------- day. He wlehed, however, to make joat

New York, June 19.—During the I Third raoe, 1| miles—Lillie B. won,Shelby . ■amlltea bpetta. Alexander Crombie, a boy, was arrested one observation. It was in respect to a
parade in connection with the Bartholdi Barnes 2d, John 1L. 3d; time 1.08. r ourtn Hamilton, June 19.—The senior four Of yesterday afternoon for disorderly conduct very important order on the paper. He 
etatn. ceremonie, to-day a number of the 3d- tim?2 w' Fffth the Nautile, rowing club will go to Toron- in the Queen’, park. wa. aware of the importance of
member* of the Produce exchange, com- raœ, 1 mile—Ecuador won, Bill Sterritt *o to-morrow morning to inspect the new »o ”ew P1**-,n whloh ®trry ÇjJJ to ® eonolnrion bnt° a “very eerione
portd principally of young brokers, dis- 2d, Belle B. 3d; time 1.44|. PmI selling ihall whieh hM been built for them there. Dominion£>ay ignoJîn fun reheareaf °D question had unfortunately arisen in oon-

ether article, at the Wth regiment, which the anthor!tiei contemplated making rowing club take, place on July 2. Fol- vertmrday onthe ohargiof eteallng a nap- h“S on^M^ ̂ “nttitarocLl!
was stationed on the Whitehall street eld? * raid upon the betting books lowing are the name» and position ™ nn8 from Mrs. Chambers, 79 Spadina Tfae ^ fartlliir objected to the bill
of the exohenge. The offioers and private» ---------- lèverai orewi : No. 1—H. MoAiUetor, 1 avenue. beoauee when passed in its present form it
of the regiment took this treatment in The Terentes Win Again. bow; P. Nelson, 2d; C. Graham, 3d, L. A ragpicker irai attacked on Jarvis woaid preventf even in case of neoeseity,
good humor for a while, bnt at length Four out of five Is not a bad eoore and Furlong stroke. No. 2—J. ISakely. bow; street yesterday by a pack of Lombard an appwl to the country before November,
became exasperated and appealed to the lve, „ excellent promise for the lessen. J. D. Mills, 2d; J. Sweeney, 3d; W. Warn, .treet rongha. He received several severe The ruction of the marqua was adopted by
police. The latter entered the building * h._„er win t-n the« the stroke. No. 3—P. Holleran, bow; B.Uar-1 wounds from atones. 124 to 68.
and cleared the .pace occupied by the an- T°d»T. however, will tell the tale, if the ^ 34. J). Barry, atroke. 1 In the house of common. Laboachert
ruly members. Tie police remained In Toronto, beet the CUppera at HamiUon ^ 4-F.Day, tow;*. E. 1 whiuhyt whI0h “oJ beJmrahti portion- asked if it was true that the marquis of

their positions in the exchange until the this afternoon it will be good even betting Stewart, 3d; J. Stuart, atroke. No 6— |u. , Wh That UVne of Salubury was prevented from taking office
procession had paseed. I that the ohamplonahlp of the Canadian F. J. Harris, bowyM. Furlong, 2a, B. U. I wright A Co.'a latest skeleton hato. by hie failure to obtain aasuranoaa of

UNITED STATE, NEWS. 1 b«eball league for 1886 will be bald in team A muting of the board of a^cesorsto .h.tbf S3Tnd
-   this city. So far Manager Spenoe’e mine J d,^, and the Clippera wfll be pUyed «range for making the aeeeismenta for L»oono“»™

The formal weloome to the Bartholdi |,ave met what are considered in popular here on Dominion day. MmmisdknÎ! *** 4.^?°* I any ^assurance being ^ven the corner
ifcatne took place yesterday at New York, estimation the weakest team in the league, .The match between the Torontoe and I ***** Oommisslener yesterday afternoon. yatives in event ot their taking office.

The plague is playing havoc in Kansas bnt should they get away with | Clippers to-morrow is causing ooneiderable I B. B. Osler, Q.C., counsel for the proee Qia^une said when last a similar question
with hog». No remedy has been found for the CUppera to-day and the Lon- talk among Hamilton eporta A good deal I ontion against Riel will leave Toronto for I wu Mked he ltlted that he had not at that
the disease. done on Friday next they . will not I 0f money ha. already beenpnt up. on the I Begins Tuuday. He will be accompanied I tjme oonf^ence with the marquis. Since

Mre. Edward Dalton was murdered dur only reflect credit on themselves reeolt at odds of *100 to |80 on the Clip», by Mr. Burbldge, deputy minuter of th however, he had received overtures
ing a drunken frolio at her house last night, bnt also on Mr. Spence’, judgment in The Hamilton and Toronto eleven. wiU I justice. from the Marqul. of Saltibnry. Should
Dalton haa been arrested. Hia bed was engaging them. It la rather an exceptional play at cricket on Jane 30 and Joly 1. I The body of the man found In the bay there be any result of any correspondence
covered with blood. thing for an entirely new team to be | The HamUton 0. 0. and Upper Canada I Thursday morning haa been identified as between the marquis and himself it would

t T rir.-.-;-.. «... unteneed •eI#0*ed »nd n° ohange be made in the fir»'t eollege team will play here to-morrow I that of- Kiohard Watson, son of Robert be made public. There would be no secret
r^ h^T Nn^m^M fcr th^mur five mltche‘> “d 'P«k' for,the moTai*«' “d T- Patti™» (cap- W.tion, confection». He ha. been mb.- underatanding whatever. In that the

L uTb The pj^ner ““•K»'» forethought. Unfortunately a uin), Rankin, H Slnelair, Logie, Froat, ^ sinoeJaBe 9. marqub concurred. The hen* then, on
der of Fannie L. Madmen. The prisoner ohinge has to be made to-day. Quinn, a J, Harvey, Goring, Smith, S. Martin, I , T Pnrt motion of Gladstone, adjourned untU
declared he was innocent. rattling good man when wild, i. to be Raetrick and McNider wUl oompo.e the ^A tiip on t., Emprma of India to Fgt motion 0^ viaa.ti.ne, a J

The bnaineae failure, occurring through- released, hb arm f.Ulng him, and the home team. W ”°2 fi^tvle lnd lm 1 -------------
out the country during the last seven days, pitqher of the Toledo, O., team b to take The Prims and Londons play in the I °P “ “e "2*. **} 1 Where the Hitch It.
a. reported to R. G. Don k Co., number Ebj>lace. Foreat city to-morrow. ?b’e jS&SjS?* London, June 19,-The negotiations be-
for the United States 194- and for Canada Yesterday upward, of a thousand people The Primrose, went to Toronto this *“tt“fUypo^ ‘ tween the liberal, and the conservative,
thirty-two. attended the Primrose-Toronto match on morning. The team hsa been strengthened I The Rupert, Captain Donaldson, make» , , . th

the Jarvb street ground and Wetohsd ,nd ought toearily defeat Toronto.—Times. » trip to Oakville to-day. As regard, are proeeedmg through the medium of the
Am Athletic Æremamfe Terrible Fate. 1 the play all the way through with Baseball teams don’t always do as they | equipment end speed, she will compare queen. The marqub of Salubury urges
Charleston, W. Va„ June 19.—Thb the keenest Interest. At the open- ought to or as their friends desire. favorably with any other eity steamer, that if the redistribution of seats bill is

..._____ .. ... ...___.... ing the wagering was in favor of the The employee of the Times and Spec. Mr. Abrahams, the manager, can be found finally passed the conservative! will be de-afternoon at the circus grounds »m°ng ^ me^|ut °hen lt the ,„d 0f the have caught the fever and will settle which at hb offioe to make arrangements for ex- prived of the constitutional alternative, of
other outdoor attractions waa a balloon | fijfh jQninga the More ,tood prjms 6( ^ handle a bat and catch a league ball | enraion and moonlight parties. appealing to the country should the
ascension and joat aa the ropes holding th® I Toronto. 3, and the latter had been white- beat at Dundnrn next Thnraday. I The Parisian, 6600 tone, leaves Qnebe0 liberab unfairly hamper the oondnot of
balloon cast off, a hot air stove need In in" I washed four suooeeilve times there was a The annual at home of the Leander row- I on June 27 for Londonderry and Liver poblic business, therefore hb lord-

1 change and 15 to 10 on the Hamiltoniens ing clnb will be held next Wedneeday. I pool. The cabin, intermediate and steer ship unexpectedly, after taking the
went abegglng. However by bunching ---------- 1 ege accommodation on thb magnificent best legal advice on the subject, d«

.................their hits and steady play the Lcagme Camee Weeierdey. I steamahip cannot be surpassed, while the not to allow the seats bill to pass Into law
up into the air at a very rapid rate with I Toronto* managed to get through and At Providence: Boston, ti r„ 11 b. h., 4 e.; I eea going qualities of the ship haa made until farther consideration he» been had.
W m. Patterson, an mronant, in the basket. I t<) to eight when the last man Providence, S r.. 14 b. h., 12 e. I her a reputation well known to all olaaaes It b impossible lor the new blu to oome
After going several hundred i”* nP ?°® retired. Ae usual the home nine went At Phil*delphia:>New York, Sr.,8hi h.,lsi; I of travelers. into operation before November, henoe

sS’.sscüïJïsaî'aft ». kïïss’ÆSSigs&S»JS «2 °‘d “d - y2; Smiîr for l it ole “ftIfSiVlU.3r., 10b. h..3n;Do- ^Lrad by barg^ThuîfdTy n^h ÎTe «tile loaders The conservatives ara

ville, Ohio, where he leaves a wife and f hie window-smashers inside the troit, 0 r., 1 b. h., 8 a. three safes in which were goods valued at slerm*d at the tone of Mr. Chamberlains
family. It was hb first a.tension. 11|ne ^ o’Ronrk. ««red. M«klin got ---------- tow “n Mold^O.m sn^sfnUy which denote an intention

hb base on balb and Wade with j Tlse league Beeerd to Hale. I resisted aUattempts toforoe them. Befora I ?? *“? P"? *° .tb*_?5î!îtîîlüîîaîî
a two-bagger brought home Smith and ■ - """ 1 I, , .. vnr_i,— h»ln*l 11. nmn 1—r . tn bb utmost. The ocneervatives insist that

Providence, R.I., June 19.-Pnpib of | Maoklta^tiring hfmself whiU going to tfOoTtoh of stiver a^d leaf. tatM00”1’911^ *“ “°*P*
th. city grammar aohoob, oomprbingaJ thirffi Spence hk rafd, Qto »bft^,bni g I The charge of overloading hb vemel ^^r of th. oone.rv.tfve.
ohorna of 1050 voices, gave a mdlfta* • Prima with a two-baee”hit Clubs. *.| preferred against Robert Williams, captain Q,et they will appeal to the prisent
festival in Mnele hall thb afternoon. A , reached the plate on a daisy by | of the Geneva, waadbmiaaed at the police .titnencies, it b expected that Mr. Glad-
notable feature of the occasion waa the Wilson William» went ont at first and « court yoeterday. The statute provides that <tone wiu ,n0Ceed in pennading the radical
singing of an original hymn whloh h*d I Sheffler taking kindly to a flyer from O information in each cases must be laid by ^tjem to agree to allow the budget deficit
never been seen by the children. The parta to M^klta “t firat Mr. ___________________ _ “>• «*™'*~* ‘"Pector * “ „ «»30^ | to be toded.
were distributed in sealed envelopes, and vVUson wîrasa also sent to the right about. party,and as the charge waa brought by the _ . _

ln at a signal the chorus rose, opened the Reld an(1 O’Rourke got to the beam on Chicago. .................. a ohbf of police, the case fell through. A Hiuicuiees Insputatle*.
Hamilton, June 19.—The brakemen envelopes and sang from sight 14 “ *“d fielders’errors In the Toronto second, bnt 1 ................ 22 Yesterday's police court : lease Ed- London, June 19.—The Marqub of

Mold their annual picnic at Bay View to- thb has never been done in thb country by Qninn Bnd Smith went out at firat while Philadelphia/."'..'.' 1 18 I wards, charged with larceny, com- Salubury, in an open letter, writes that
morrow afternoon. sohool children before. I McKinley, whose forte thb year b not the I 8t Louie..................... H | mltted far trial; Abraham Musoovltz, I imputation that the conservative»

The Hamilton masons will give a oonoert ---------------- 1 . _ bat, retired «truck ont. Miller of the Prime §?£?.“•............ ......... I assault on hb mother, dbmiseed ; S. I de<ire war with Rnaeia bridionloni.” The
in the drill shed on July 8. TfceT et*®r" hhatwo-baggerandBierbanerdldllkewbe, Detroit V.li.ï.'i.'."".".". 6 Switaer.Pet. Wayland,Geo. Whittereand neceseity for snob * lettar, some conserva-

p_v y tv fate hart Methodist minister Houghton, Mioh., June 19.—Samuel bringing home the man of flour, but a  ------------- -—■ — “ 1 Geo. Craoknell, charged with throwing yves eay $g entirely due to the recent
.s 'hZ on . nn.1., «own and Lawrence and Charlie Barrv. actors in eecend pieoe of double play reenlted In Games lost....,........ _ stones, dbmbsed. Tire Information against | Moret conferehoe of the leaders of the
berame a Presbyterian. * Col.’, cirons, settbd a dbputo Ito night Bjsrnfather and Btebrnrar ««dily rstlrtag, Gsme. pUyoT.777 ^ T ^'wITvtlalg th.'iT^

The enlarged cam against.Lorenzo Mo- by .hooting iaob other, iiwranoe b dtad g® krmer on a fly and thelatter *t a brae _________________ •_____________________ _ S“ev.V ™7l7dra^ -' I A Beadleeu.
86 Merrick .treet, and Jams. »£d Barry cannot recover. f. Maoklln wra too reliable to drop a fly that ---------- | tion sot, wra withdrawn. ADeadloem

O'Brien and WillUm Entier, two Toronto ------------------------------- ------ Heath wae générons enough to send him. Tke Bank Athletic Sports. ------ London, June 20.—Lord Salisbury
. men, for breaking into Albert Alma’s tu*. Maoklin, Wade and Spenoe retired with- ^ o( the moat enjoyable, meet Urgoly CABLE NOTES. asked a pledge of the liberab that they
i barber .hop and eteallng tonsortal toob, Battleetobd. N.W.T.. June 1A-Havejnit S-hVlpri^addertwo morelhMk. to attended and .tot conducted athletic enter- TrBffio ^ be reenmed in the Sues would fairly consider the budget scheme

Monday* “P b*f°" ““ °“ MX O’N.ti'lnd Wtiel^hoTo^^hara talnm.nta of th. eummer raraon b usual,, «Kkl, »»d Twfitdt

A couple of large sample hydrant, have w^th^tS^Si^Kt.1" * o"1®1- a good hold on Sheffler’. pitching. Sheff- the <port. 0f the Bankere’ .thletic raeocia- The ember Leander while engaged In »® let the defi^t^u raraled ^ol, time of
been made under the direction of the city Mowat went by the eame host, ^ grundt. I 1er, Quinn and McKinley each went ont at I tion 0f Toronto, the ninth annn.1 meeting I manoeuvre, ln Bantey bay struck on ® b«u^ M “Lmons during the remain- 
engineer. If they prove efficient they will The euppllee referred to included the £”* fa ”rÿ.r’. and Tor<mt° [“'®'ook®d of which takra place on the Roeedale rock and sprang a leak. The damsge wra ^ ^«on. Mr. Gladstone declined
be substituted for those which are near - bine. McKinley now went loto the box grounds Saturday next, June 27. The I so serions that she was compelled to ran pledge regarding an
high buildings and which are not oon- * -, ®°d Smtth behind the bat irith ex- program has juat been lranod, and m on a mud bank to rave henelf from sink- * ^ o{ 8 8
Udered powerful enough. Thanks for the Supplies. I °®l*ent ®8eot, the Prims getting s exceptional., valuable lot of prizes will be I ing. The News states that Mr. Gladstone’s

Several hundred pounds of routed pork gdward Blake, treasurer of th® I S,00*®'®88, f r®*®‘ Ih® ofifcrad, which are now on exhibition in It U now known that 140 persons wer® , t, ang that there b no chanoo
only brought $1.60 at Fearman’e anotion ' , .... . - , th ... Toron tosin their fifth mad* a bettor show, the windows of J. E. Ellb A Oo., corner billed in the explosion in the Pendlebory m"tUr being arranged by further
this atternoon. volunteers’relief fund, received the follow- but failed to mererae their score, O'Rourke King Md Yonge streets. The open events "u?ery near fianehester on Thnraday. bblral conorarion.

J. McCiary, freight agent of the G. W. mg yesterday : getting to third. Y onng of the Primroae. ^ the sixteen that compoae the program The Camber in which the explosion I “ ^.ewativi. are signing a memorial
R. at Hamilton, has been appointed eeore- Mbs Edward Blake ’ ' SIS* a|rrlTed .h°™® 011 I are one-mile bicycle race, hundred yard I i, go filled with debrb that thni L ^,4 Salbbnry asking him to refuse
tsry for the employee’ picnic and excursion President Ladies’ Volunteer Supply Co. : 0 bad throsring from third base, dash, mile running race, mile walking -, ppjy 4g bodies have been recovered. office anie*i * pledge be obtained from the
which will be held on July 18. Suppliai for the Grenadiers just arrived. Now the Torontoe gathered their garments raoe, 220 yard« dash, and qnarter-mile geTenty deputies of the extreme and liberals. In consequence of the polit

Wm. Nichols, a prisoner held at the Please convey onr grateful thanks to all the together. Spenoe made a base hit, raoe- AU entne* close with the secretary, J p ril yeiter<lay and hdil L. deadlock Ear! Spencer hra
central station to/ay, folt hi,.Incarcéra- " WedD<- «.mprLing a /«vision of ^tpon^Tb departure ^ from Ire-

tion so keenly that he attempted to com- ki„dneseo( fellow citizens in Toronto. Onr »mt ”it“ ®“®° day, June 24. the constitution, three years’ universal land. The liberals have resolved to
mit suicide by tying a strong handkerchief return at an early date is probable. first two crossed the plate and he took -----— milit^rv service, separation of ohoroh and Btoi> supplies until the redistribution of
around hi. neck and fastening it over thé n Hom'd RovJvirens. “oond ^ TreMUs at Chicago. SÎTabSSÏÏÏÏnt of remote biîto “mpleted. They will probably
cell door. Constable McBride, who was Lt-Offi Com d Royal Prana. ! Young m style and_ Qninn scored. Six to Chicago, June 19.-At the grounds o. I 'I‘^itl°p, ! onnose the mating of the first lordship of
on station duty, just passed the cell in time Notes From the Northwest. PriUI1* walkeT"!. Wfirat “‘<7 “balb6 lhe C1»0®*0 driving club to-day,yesterday', ^ _!  -------------- the treasury a sinecure when t vote b
to prevent the crime . • The most cumbersome trophy of th® l^bVuar and Barafather took a nnfinbhed 2.28 olara trot wra won by The F«-'ly Cat raked for the salrav of £5000 attachod to

The annual inspection of the 13th bat- Rth 8ght yet brought to the eity b a back seat at first while Mr Maddock. the Gilbert SpraguMrith Glenmiller 2d, Harry Sharon, Pa., June 19.—Thomas O Day, that position. It b understood that Sir
talion will take place on Wednesday. tableU in DnUt’s place It the ^.‘Us gtoi enough not to dtoa7 RotTsSd^ThewLer’s tot d’mewsl aged 48, wra shtt and killed by hb son Stafford Northtoebra raosp.ed^t^pe»-

Rr. Ledamme v. The wall. Crossing. It is consigned to Warden Bed- jjjijer ont at the plate when everybody 2.22. The 2 40 trot was won in three j0hn. aged 21 years, thb evening. John ®K® regardless y
Montreal, June 19.—The case of Hon. *onj Stony Mountain, and will be sent out ,bought he was. Heath followed the etraight by Judge Lindsey, AI R being 2d, had been drinking heavily and returning 4»k®n- --------------

XJ r fl mn,« tv,- p,i_ti„g to-day. There is nothing very remarkable exampie 0f the two B.s. Six all. Maoklin Mary Sprague 3d, Howard 4th, and Lady home with a shot gun killed the family Hr, cluiiiist'i little Came.
Mr. Laflamme against the Mail Printing about it; except that Riel b said to k»T® hit Young for a dandy to left which but Mack 6th?time 2.26|, 2.264, 2.23. The HU f.ther reprimanded him, when t-JdIn Jw« 20,-The Standard he-
rampany came up before practice court to- been able to spot Dumont five balls and for a {all wonjd have been a three bagger, 2.1» trot wra won by Walnut In three he ^oked np the gun and shot him in the „ rMnm
day. The action is to recover $10,000 beat him A. it—Winnipeg Free Press. but as it was kept him at second. Wade straight, with Dick Wright 2d, Felix 3d, abdoinen. PDeath was almost Instan- H«vea Mr. Gladstone 1» willing to re,<™e
damages’for alleged libel in reference to There was a sick Indian ln one of the I made his brae, and then Spenoe made and Belle F. 4th ; time 2.201, 2.21J, 2.21. I taneons. John wra arrested. He tried to offioe if Lord Salbbnry decline». In that
the ballot box stuffing case at St. Ann s camp, that was allowed into town. He amende for some loose fielding by sending ---------- I commit suicide, but wra frustrated by hb event, it says, the ooerejpn aot will be
som^^years ago. Argument was on de- WM B good Indian and was far away when out a two bagger, which enabled Maoklin To Meet the Batting. I brother dropped, and Earl Spanoer and the Mar-
murrer by the Mai. to a supplementary . tb0 fighting was going on. The doctor» and Wade to bring up at the plate. Hamilton, June 19.—Fred and Pete I '-------------------- „ quis of Hattington will not enter the

A. demsnd fyled by Mr. Laflamme asking | dag a fragment of a shell out of his back. Spence himself came home on an overthrew wood the Clippers' battery, will not play The Cattle Market Huest on. cabinet. The liberals *re signing a ™«m°"
jL»—$hat the Mail be condemned to pay an ^ome one ]jedi but it wm not the doctors, of the short atop Williams, and Sheffler let _ I Editor World: Aa a retail batcher, and r|a[ to Mr. Gladstone asking him not to
K Saaitional turn of $o000 by reason of atio* The Indian was as truthful as the rest of out to left with such right good will that he ln th® matlhb*r®7“Jb* although I ray It myself, an extenaive give way. , „ . ‘ ‘ '
^ gâtions contained in the plea fyled by the hia kind - • * Some cf oar farmer, easily got to third. Quinn hit a safe one and Tb*y ‘V ChamberfaTnand d.alsrl wishto record my support In Th. Standard deoinesto believs thatthe

Mail. ________________________ who were fortunate enough to recover a Sheffler scored the fourth ran of the ^ith managers. Chamberlain and dealer, I wish to raooru y ppo tefaaB, of a liberal pledge will prove a
The 8L Lawrence canal Rente. portion of their live .took and had or were inning., McKinley and Reid both .truck Stapleton will be the battery. favor of a new oattle market, for the fol flU, impediment, and hoP®» ‘hatLqrd

^ T in Ti î • : &b!e to secure seed, are putting in oata, out, Pitcher Young evidently having his -rw* e-rMt et snort*. I lowing reasons: 1st. There is not saffi* g^bary will not deapair of bU task,
Ottawa, .Tune 1..- T .e dominion Parley and potatoes. They hope to raise mettle aroused by the pounding he had . Q «.k. v. « I dent room to place stock on Us arrival in trU8t atothe patriotism ofmoderswe li er

government and the Montreal har- enough for their own nae, but there are received. Ten to aiz waa the tally, when Editor World: Saturday ne t tne bank | western market. 2d. There is no for sympathy and support.
|v 4 kor commisaionera have arrived at acoree of less fortunate one» who will not Young secured firat on a fly missed by aporta and the Ontario—Shamrock cham- accommodation or comfort for the cattle The morning papers contain no ing
! an agreement by which the gov- he able to put in anything. —Battleford Quinn. O’Neil maintained hie reputation piomhip lacrosse match take place, when they arrive. This point is of freeh regarding the political c*"""® A“J
I ■ emment reduces canal tolia to pne half,and Herald. at the bat by hitting one of McKinley’s Couldn’t the sports be arranged to take importance. If oattle have to lay in mud liberal papers counsel the liberals nota
li the commissi oners reduce the wharfage --------------------- ---------------- cannon balls near to the fence, bringing pisœ by electric light 1 Subscriber. I and slush day after day, it certainly does grnif and the toriea say no surrender.

1 dues from 7* to 3f cents per ton, the Nominations for Bast Stmcoe. j home Young and getting toeeoond himself. ---------- I not improve their appearance or condition,
I forwarders between Kingston and Montreal Orillia, Ont., June i9.—The nomina- Williams retired on a fly to right and Canersd Votes. or help the owners to sell them more easily.
U to reduce rates to 2* cents for corn and 2| candidates to fill the vacancy in Reid cleverl7 fielded a rasper from Wilson. The Toronto Dog Sporta dab held a I know full well that there ie a certain
\ cents for wheat per bushel. tion, tor oand date, to nu tne vacancy m Jonet hit a grounder to centre and buameee meeting Uit night, and adopted clique of wholesale dealers in thi. ®ity who

------------------- ----------------- , the local legislature for East Simooe wa* 0,Nei| {or the third time reached the ltl new oon^tution and by-taws. buy up everything and prevent retail
The Nomination for Lennox. held to-day. H. H. Thompson of PeneJ plate. Miller struck out. Each went out Afc Ariwina n*rk p,nvi butchen from bn^jag from otheri. They

J Napanee, June 19.—Notification» to fill tangaishene wa. nominated by Dr. Corbett in one, two, three order in the Aghth Inn- . RT H.r?vPWil’k«. h.»t I want to monopoltte the little bniinera
' the vacancy in the Ontario legislature for of Orillia, seconded by. .Geo. Copland of inge, and the n nth also proving a blank Trinket in tliree straight tote for a pane wholerale and retail. What •' th« <j°°»®- 

Lennox were held here to-day. George D. Penetangntohene,a. conservative candidate, the Toronto, were hailed ae tbe victors by , $1000. time 0.214*2 16* 2.21# P qnenoeî The ring controls the prw of
Hawley, ex-M.P.P., was nominated in the while Mr. Drury was proposed by Dr. j0 to 8. 01 *IUW, time, z.zi4, z.io, izi*. meat and citizens have to «offer What
reform interest, and George T. Blackstook Spohn of Penetangui.hene, seconded by Neither Sheffler nor Young, the reipeot 1“ the superior court at Chicago y ester- want U the ratabluhment of a large
ta to. conservative interest. Mr. Connor, for reform. iye pitchers, were up to the mark and day a temporary injunction wra granted ltock yard .„d public abattoir-. The ring

------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------  were freely hit, the ohange to McKinley restraining the managers of the West Side malt be broken np for the benefit of tbe
TWO Boy. Drow-ed. Elected for E..I Kent. _ by the Toronto, in the 6th innings and to | driving park from holding Sunday races. | p„Ktln A Market Butcher.

BsoutiUAM, Ont., Jane 19.—The two Ridoetown, June 19.—Robert Ferguson Wilson by the Prims in the eighth proving Attisât yesterday the race for the --------------- --- -------- , , - -
of Una. E Hubbard of Brougham (liberal) waa elected here by acclamation beneficial in each in.tanoe. O’Neil’s work Alexandra plate of 1000 sovereign» was | If Yen WBBt IMU1 — . that

^ were drowned this afternoon while in to-day, David Wilson, the conservative behind the bat was clean and sharp, won by Hammond, St. Gatien, Lefevre’e i NejF Yerlt B»W,gO w»f bathing M Ureen rlvsr. candidate, having retired. p only on. error being placed to 1 Hermitage 2d, and Gebhardt’s Bole 3d. B Hat». »S King St. Bast.

CÂM01 COKE TO TERMS. HOT TOM, DICK OEA STRIKE IMMINENT.

The Builders’ La be rera Will Quit U There 
Pay le Hot Inereaied.

A mass meeting of the builders’ laborer, 
was held in St Vincent's hall lut night to 
discuss the situation re Increase of 
wages. There were over four hundred 
present interested In the building 
trade. It was resolved that the men go on 
itrike at 10 this morning, and continue 
until the master builders agree to give 
them 18 cents per hoar. The men claim 
In consequence of the foot that they are 
ont of employment during the winter 
months and some of the time during the 
summer the present rate of wagei, 16 
cents per hour, Is not enough to support a 
family and eke ont a decent living. The 
men will assemble in Queen’s park this 
morning.

THAT SCOTT ACT VOTE THUS FOURTH VICTORY.STRUNG UP ON SIGHT.
I

The Me if t kralal N< at
ton, Ohio.

Coshociton,® Ohio, June 19—Henry 
Howard, a negro who assaulted Mira 
Baches and Mist Phillip* near West La
fayette yesterday, was hanged from a tree 
in th* court house yard at 11 o’clock 
to-night. The crowd which 
about the jail kept Increasing 
when the light in froqt of the jail was put 
ont. The crowd was ordered to stand 
back and 100 masked men marched to the 
door of the jell 
door. They took 
cell from the sheriff and In about two 
minute» apgwared with their prisoner. 
They were received with deafening cheers 
by the crowd which numbered about 1000. 
They took him to the centre of the court 
house yard and after getting hia confes
sion, which wra that he wra 
guilty but was sorry he had done 
the deed, they put a rope around 
hi* neck, threw it over a limb and 
strung him up. Everybody seemed eager 
to lend a hand. This is the first occurrence 
of the kind In the oonnty. Miss Baches, 
one of the young ladles assaulted is not 
expected to recover.

5Never forget th* Ontorto— Montreal I KU. GLADSTONE THINKS 
laoroeee nmteh on thsJsrvie street grounds 
*®-da>t. A* tiff b* a keen and interesting 
eeetaat. The wagering b
vbitore, bet look omtfer a surprise party I A Complete Des»taeK-A Feasibility tita,

Sn UttsMae Bay Vet Have to Ke-

AN ALDERMAN'S REMARKS
KB BY TBE TRADES’ COUNCIL.

— <
— ■ ■« I

TBENAEITISM AND THE DIVISION IN 
THE HOUSE.

THE TORONTO, BEAT SHE PRIM
ROSES AT BASEBALL. TOBIES WANT TOO MUCH. ;;

'
A A in favor of th*î A Resolution of Condolence Wttl tee 

Family el Iks Late Private Beer—The 
Steee Cutters' Cues Threaten to Be-
cede. h|MBBMH

■aeeeeleteeey ef Members Mr Jebn Mae-
deaald’s Attempt ie Play Beta Inter- 
este—A France Liberal Belt. tara te to ce-The Meet ef thegathered 

till 11 o'clock 1 ’ R
The Trades’ and Labor council held their 

regular monthly meeting at Dufferin hall 
jut night, Vioe-preeident Whitten in the 
ohair. The report of the legislation com
mittee wea submitted and adopted. A 
resolution of condolence was passed ex. 
pressing the sympathy of the council with '
the family of the late Private Moor in their 
loss of such a true and - noble member of 
their household. A communication from 
the atone cutters’ union was read asking 
that il a certain individual, a member of 
the council and an employer of labor, were 
not excluded they would be compelled to 
withdraw their delegates from tbe council.
The communication was ref«n r -d back :o 
the stone cutters' union. Mr. Tracy called 
attention to some remarks made at the 
volunteers’ reception meeting by Aid.
Hall of St. Andrew’eward, when he alluded 
to the laboring cluses is every Tom, Diok 
and Harry, and hoped thy electors of th* 
ward would not forget to leave him home 
at the next election. D. J. O'Donogbue 
said that Aid, Hall showed but very tittle 
principle when he referred to the laboring 
classes as he did, and hoped he would be 
relegated back to the place where he ought 
always to have been—at home. He also 
thought that the alderman demonstrated hia 
intelligence very mnoh when he said there 
were between 6000 and 7000 soldiers from 
Toronto In the Northwest.

A committee was appointed to arrange 
for a public mass meeting for the agitation 
and discussion of she anti-Chinese ques
tion. On motion of D. J. O’Donogbue 1* 
was resolved that the offioers of tbe Trades 
and Labor council be a 
tee of arbitration, 
adjourned.

Ottawa, Jane 19.—The beer and light 
wine amendment to the Soott aot was 
defeated by a majority of eight voter 

Utie ' Seventy-eight members for It, 86 against 
fIn It, The last time the issue was up in the 

î M l house only 15 members voted against the 
I - j act. So that it ia evident there la a ohange 

■ taking place in the direction of, if not 
§ 1 j repealing the aot, at lout of modifying it. 
Ijll ■- The men who voted for the amendment 

ill took the unpopular aide, voted for prim 
jj «pie; many of the majority voted that 

way because the Soott aot is considered to 
be popular.

When the balls rang for the division on 
Mr. Small’s motion there were at least half 
» dozen men got np from the tables In the 
tar room of the house, where they were 
drinking the condemned liquor, went 
tpetaire ' and coolly voted against the 
beer and light wine clause. These and at 
but twenty other* voted that way and 
against their convictions and against their 
practices. They were coerced into the 
stand they took. And yet the amendment 

e within an aoe of being carried.
Had party interests been kept ont of the 

lane the amendment would have carried. 
Three days before the vote in was under
stood that members on the liberal aide 

Shw. would be allowed to vote independent of 
-party considerations. But at the last mo
ment the whip was oraoked and five French 
Canadian liberals, who were supposed to 
be favorable to the amendment, men whose 
constituents had not passed the aot and 
were not likely to para it, turned round 
and voted for Mr. Blake for what was 
thought would prove to be a party advan
tage. Thera men were Langetier, Cra- 
grain, Bourrasse, Geoffrion, Bernier. Be
sides these Mr. Laurier had always ex
pressed himself in favor of the amendment 
and knew his constituents were on the 
whole against the Soott aot; yet he voted 
with Mr. Blake.

The conservatives, on the other hand, 
were just as anxious to make party capital 
and on the whole asms ont in a measure 
successful. Sir John and five of hia col
leagues voted for Mr. Small's amendment ; 
two of them, Bowell and MeLelan,against 

- It. Bnt it was Sir John's policy to defeat 
the amendment without appearing 
so. He succeeded, and he Is able to equate 
himself after this manner : He oan say to 
the liqnsr men, "I did all I could for you 
and voted for yon.” This Is proved by 

ohes of Tom White and Mr. Colby 
an article In the Gazette of Wed

nesday whloh frightened off nearly 
members favorable to Mr. SmalLi 
To the temperance men he can say, “My 
followers defeated the amendment, for are 
not Jamieson, Fisher and Foster followers 
•f miner’ But Sir John’s big oard is 
that he thinks he haa completely 
alienated the liberals from the liquor inter- 
set. That he has gained It for himself is 

"Zot, however, at all certain. The liquor 
Interest say that hereafter they will for
swear both parties. They should have 
done that long ago.

1*

forced the outward 
keys of the jail andr

A Presentation I* Sam. Bushes.
Yesterday afternoon immediately after 

dismissal, the prayer hall of the Collegiate 
Institute was the scene ef an Interesting 
presentation. Samuel Hughes, the English 
master, was presented by his pupils and 

of hia 
marble clock.

m: ■Î
I ■■ |vn«§

; ' *•

ex-pupils with » handsome 
Mr. Hnghee, in replying, 

•aid that he wae not leaving the institute 
to teach elsewhere, that if he were remain
ing in the profession 4ie would prefer the 
institute to any other school, as it was the 
leading sohooi®of Toronto, the chief city, 
educationally, of Ontario. He stated that 
he had much pleasure in accepting this 
token of their good will after ten years’ 
service. Mr. Hughes begins, work next 
Monday as editor and proprietor of the 
Victoria Warder (Lindsay). During hie 
stay at the institute Mr. Hughes has 
written a valuable geography and has 
recently published a map of Ontario that 
need not fear a rival daring the next ten 
years.

some

THM 69TH OF BROOKLYN.
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È Another Valuable Addition to Printing 

Machinery.
George J. Hill, the pressman of the 

Kidder webb machine in Grip office, 
Front street, has invented an ingénions 
appliance which serves a doable purpose, 
and will be a valuable addition to the 
capacity of the Kidder. By the invention 
the sheets of any size can be printed and 
perforated simultaneously and carried to 
the fly without any readjustment of the 
numerous tapes on the machine. When 
necessary the aheeta can also be carried to 
the folder by the same appliance. Mr. 
Hill ia an old Inventor of printing machin
ery, and has been connelfted with some of 
the leading eitabllahmente in tbe United 
States and Canada. This latest Invention 
of Mr. Hill’s will be fonnd to be a highly 
valuable addition to the Kidder machine, 
and will ensure rapid, clean and complete 
work.

!
v ^pointed a commit. 

The council then

Î
A

'
Normal School Closing BxereiseA

The theatre of the Normal school build.
ing was crowded lut night to Its utmost 
capacity at the closing exercises of th, 
school for this season. On the platform 
were Prof. Young, Dr. Carlyle, Dr. Cavan, 
Thin. Kirkland and J. W. Buchan. A 
long and interesting program was gone 
through with by the student» in a credit
able manner, after whloh the report of the 
late examinations wra read, revealing the ' 
pleasing fact that every student, male and 
female, had been successful in passing 
those examinations. Prof. Young pre
sented the medal for the highest standing 
to Miss Maggie Thomson. The valedic
tory address was read by Mr. Kaiser, and 
the entertainment closed with God Save 
the Queen.

i

!

(to do

E"Captain” Fraser aaA the Central Bank.
There appears to be a little diaorepanoy 

between the etory “Captain” Fraser told 
jn a New York polide court and the atorV 
told by the Central bank people In Toronto 
regarding the “Captain’s” dealings with 
that institution. The officials of th* bonk 
told a World reporter 
“Captain” Fraser never 
$2000 on deposit In the bank at any one 
time. Hie statement to Judge Duffy in 
New York that he borrowed $27,000 from 
tbe Central bank on mortgages is a ghost 
•tory of a very pronounced type. On en» 
or two occasions he was overdrawn 
couple, of hundred dollars only, and the 
bank did not low a cent on him. It may 
be added that he bra no account et th* 
Central now.

V the
and

a dozen 
motion.

The Island Concert by the B 
■and.

The,oonoert at Hanlan’i point last night 
by the Queen’» Own band was a great «no 

The program printed In The World 
yesterday waa carried out in an artistic 
and tuneful manner. Tbe delightful cool 
of the evening on the island waa not th' 
least attractive feature of the oonoert. A 

war reaUned for the yok*.,yrr

Jp
yesterday that 
had more than

fisting the balloon overturned causing it to 
catch fire. The burning balloon shot

for aecided
relief fund.

or Common! yesterday.
Ottawa, June 19.—In the common* 

reveral petitions against the franchise bit 
Were presented.

Mr. Blake raked for additional 
to those already brought down on 
West affaire.

Mr. Mitohell enquired when the Grand 
Trunk railway returns, for which he had 
sailed so many times for months prat, would 
be down.

The adjourned debate on the C. P. R. 
resolution wra reenmed, Mean. Charlton, 
McCarthy and Davies taking part.

" JOTTINGS WHOM HAMILTON.

Uelkenla of a Bay With Oar Neigh-

The H
The Hew Maeoale Ball Over the Bon.
The new masonic hall over the Dm, 

built by Orient lodge, will be dedicated 
June 30. G. W. M. Murray and other 
grand lodge officer» will be present. The 
masonic fraternity In S|. Matthew’s ward 
is flourishing.

A Créât Crash. ~\
A afore on King street, near Yonge, ha* 

been crowded to the extreme every d»y_ 
bnt ra something very extraordinary is 
going on, 1; ia not to be wondered at ; In 
fact ladies say we expected as mnoh, for 
Farley & Co. always have done a big trade, 

einoe they give a discount of 20 
per cent, off everything we knew there 
would be a great rush. The proprietor* of 
the Bon Marche are making this great 
discount sale the beat they have ever held, 
and will give the public inch bargains that 
will astonish the oloeest purchaser,

papers
North-

Pretty Clever children.
Additional Volunteer Belief hi
Proceeds of oonoert given by Hamilton 

mission union, per T. H. Stinson, $208; , 
Burford cavalry troop, $5.22; Niagara 
friend, $1; Mre. Dunn, $1. Mrs. Ed. Blake,

b t now
eon-

•i '1

i
> -/. Yesterday morning Wm. Carter, whore 

family live at No. 3 Widmer street, took r 
dose of peris green and died at 11 o’clock. 
Domestic Infelicity, it ia said, led to the 
rash aot.

1The “ Whistler’s” Funeral.
There was a very respectable turnout of 

old citizens at the funeral of] the late Alex, 
Somerville, the Whistler at the Plough, 
yesterday afternoon. Among those present 
were: Aid. Mitchell, ex-Aid, Turner, Isaac 
C. Gilmor, Alex. Gemmel, Jno. Laidlaw, 
Alex., Borne, Chae. Walker, Wm. Houston 
and Dr. O’Rielly. Chas. Walker of the 
Crown hotel, Bay street, where deceased 
occasionally boarded, lent a floral wreath. 
The service was conducted by Rev. John 
Campbell.

:

!PERSONAL,
■ iWilliam will go toI onTheparty. Sunday.

K. K. Kingsford, LL.B,, It a candidate for 
the editorship of the law reports of ttigoode

Lient.-Gov. Robinson has consented to honor 
the welceme-nome banquet to Edward Han- 
lsn by hie presence.

Gen. Grant's volé* wee audible yesterdayÆSSOTSniïaï
light

- It le reported that Was Marie Van Zaadt to 
engaged to be married to a Russian grand 
dnke who met her ln 8t Petersburg end fol
lowed her to London.

J. M. McFarlane. the popular auctioneer, 
who has been laid up for several months past 
with Inflammatory rheumatism, to once more 
around and able personally to conduct hto

Major-General Turner, RA., Is In the city- 
residing at The Hall with hto father-in-law 
Col. Gzowski. Many of the older residents 
will remember Gen. Turner when he com
manded A battery of Royal Artillery here, 
twenty year» ego. .

-
: Bride, hall.

!lt

tiAssise Court Cases.
The eras of Kelly v. Walker was disposed 

of at the assizes yesterday, and a verdict 
of $460. given the pMintiff. McGuire v. 
Barbour was heard. The action was 
brought for damages sustained by plaintiff 
in defendant tearing down hie premises, 
end thereby injuring plaintiff’s house, 
which adjoins. The jury retired to visit 
the premise», and will return a verdict at 
9 this morning.

J m
■ unseen 1

1:1Festival ef St. John the Baptist 
A special sermon to the Masonic frater. 

nity of Toronto and vicinity will be 
«reached to-morrow in the Elm street 
dethodist church by Rev, Bro. S. J. 
Hunter. The musical portion of the ser
vice will be conducted by Bro. Fred. War
rington and Harry Blight, the choir of the 
ohurch. Servira» to commence at 3 p.m. 
The collection will be in aid of the widows 
and orphan» of deceased members.

An Answer to Barrister.
When J. F. Smith applied for the edi

torship oi the law reports he resigned hto 
position u a bencher. Bat we believe that 
at the time the advertisement wra pub
lished calling for applications for the editor
ship he wra a bencher still.

Afghanistan an» Buraia.
8t. Petersburg, June 19.—The Novoati 

publishes the following: The Ameer ef 
to Cabal bra massed nearly all hto troop! ia 

Afghan Turkestan under his own com
mand. One detachment of the ameer’s 
troops is armed with 3000 breech loading 
gnus and 15 field gone which were pre
sented by the Indien government. This 
action threaten! communication» between 
the Russian troops and their advanced out
posts and endangers the Russian troops 
should they move towards the Oius river.

A Morale Monarch.
Madrid, June 19.—King Alfonso to-day 

The Tables Turned. informed Premier Csnovas del Castillo of
Galena, IiL, Jons 19.—Three bard his intention to visit the cholera inf rated 

characters, who robbed a store at Black province!. The premier tried to dissuade 
^Wii a few nights ago, were track- the king, bnt without success. The king 
^dbv armed oitizra. to a railroad cut near will be accompanied h, the premier and 
CrraLlains suddenly pounced noon and the minister of ÿe interior. It to reported 
ordered !» hold np their brads. The rob- that the queen dee r« to go too. To-day 
bora obeyed promptly, but while they were a mob of women with a black flag formed a 
briL disarmed and relieved of tfieir booty procession and marched through th* streets

reïïïïiïïutewSL’KffS iss*"
, »£:râx»Éâsœas2,“™ SwVisKrê^SïtSi^St

wçre allowed to depart. east.

: !I“Many Haepy Belarus of the Bay.”
To James Dobson, postmaster at North 

Toronto, anl one of the pioneers of "Upper 
Muddy York," bom at Mohffl, county 
Leitrim, Ireland, June 20.1816,

Skeleton white hat*,fairy like, 
only to be had at Hats that K 
Hate. Wright & Co.

Walt.
Where there's a wUl thenIs a wav. 

When Maggie rayeaho doeen'tcare 
With you, dear Will, to form a pair.

Don’t mind her—you are solid th«re^

!

11 kS’

ti

And even if she bid* yon go____
And you, poor chap, are wrong with wo* 

Remember things are often so.
Wait

Don't be disheartened ; tor again I

If St the tint !b* answers No !
Don’t let the tears of anguish flow; 

Her Aand and heart she’ll soon bestow.
Walt.

I

Behind her cold and cheerless mien 
A look of love for Will it seen. 

Don't trouble, man ! It s all serene.
wm

Walt IBat when at last with loving algh 
Dear Mag agrees to join tbe tie,—S^ghttirtK^gandUranra^ ^

1
Fair and Nyu

Meteorological OfficeTtW-'7’1'0- J”ne ‘
1 The pressure is dccreasi>*l*LWilt,V
viestem Ontario and the lower SixLaurrtviw 
district and remains nearly stationaryfds 
where. The weather if fair and warn 
where. The depression in (he Jfdtthtet 
hovers there with fair weather and teippera 
turefrom 50 to 80 ^
Probabilities: Loiter Winds between srUA 

east and southwest; fair and warm!, with a 
few Local shb were in western Ontario tOfdfht.
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